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Moore Plans War
Upon New Combine

i

!ly OEOIUJH NOX MrCAIN
Continued from Pace One

ganlznllnn w ultimately appear n n

dragon fly to n Curtis nirplnne.
It Is the oM Vnre tnnclimn rebuilt.

Ilroun Ijoouis as 'Ito"
JikIrc llroun toila. has c.cry clnim

to the title of the ni'iir-bn-- " of IMiiludrt-ph!n- .

He controls t'onnoil b, Vnro
nltl nml reformers' connivance, lie i

the chief manipulator of n ninrhiw
whose exiteiice deju'iiels solelj upon pa-

tronage, the thins that ajeel tliee
profe.sscil reformers to vote as the did.

So powerful is k thnt h" can com-

mand connciliiicn. rlee-tn- l en n Mlonin
plcdpe of lniiiilclpnl resenrrnti'Mi. tn n

secret eonelnp to reccnc from them
their humble ubimsion A In- - did on

Mondn; night.
Yesterdnx 's ot lev i In lite men

wns n declaration "f wur opium;-- Mayor
Moore. It was n doliain c It .tiiiupeil
with the hallmark of bportK all their

pretenc.
And the rli:illeii?e lia.s hern accepted.

From today on thlnps will be; '.n t" hap-
pen around Cit Hall, f.r n a

of a o!ctiMi pledge given lo the
people n ear nc. T'n e men were
elected upon the -- im- plntf "in of nun-om-

honest ndmm.stration nnd Kernel

fnlth with the peo.de as .1. Hampton
Moore. The Major lias not u eal.cncd ;

tliesc men liae.
The new s sum- - tl.e Inch and

they fell at the fe. t of I no c'aj idol of
municipal job.

Then- nre the w n then who. mouth-ltl-

municipal r f"nu til tl.e heavens
rang before election were elected
upon the "mm' platfiirn n Mujnr
Moore, but yi'Mcniiej nride n present to
Judge Urown of S.XL'V'l" of tin-

money ;

Iticlmrd Weslein. president of Coun-
cil, who has ranked niuouj; the liu'i'-- r

pradu of ward politicians 11 In- - in
the past fhowu n preference tor lusher
Ideals than most of his iitMMittiic. 1 1

Is an organization mnu lio- -' sene of
fair play Impelled linn t" refuse n

to Select Co'inoi! during
Major Illnnkenbiirs iid'uinistratinn
because he disapproMd of t.ic organiza-
tion's unfuir tactic- - toward i!ic Minor

Mr. Wi:i,n - one of t i three
members of Council electe.l from th"
Seventh which - rontndlecl
body nnd soul b .li.dne llrouu. renr
of nntasonlitis the Iirown intluence

as tl.e secret of Vcslein"s vote
to Mistain the etraMH.'.IMi e cf the
Municipal Court.

Montpomerj' Takes Orders
IIiirIi l. Montsoircerj - the personal

representative of ,1'nUi' Urown iu
Council. He owes his place to the
head of the new mac Line. He nkc-orde- rs

unquestioned II is credited
with n number of place- - in the Munic-
ipal Court. The ote of Montgomery,
although elected on the -- nine reform
platform an Councilman Pvolin. lloper.
Von Tncen nnd other adm'.ui-tratio- u

men, was neer in donht lie was for
the pa) roll again-- t nil comers at nil
times.

Alexis J. Llmeburner - the third
councilmiu from Judge I'.rowu's dis-
trict, lie was the loude-- t s.nnter for
reform, before election, of all the

His po-iti- - uui'iue. His
is the only name among the pre-e- ut

Council that was mixed up in the sordid
mess connected with the Smit Ilocmic k
alleged bribery -- caudal. Ami thai mat-
ter is &till pending. Coum iln.nn Lime-burn-

is popilaily - ippo-e- d t lnie
many appointment.- - on the Mun. ipal
Court's million dollar r.

"The Burenu of Municioal K. eupb,
which among politic inn- - has been

of den-io- n. riciienle ami political
hatred, found a new defender in Coun-
cilman J.imeburner. He directed at-

tention on the floor to the fact that this
bureau was at pre-e- nr engaged in in-

vestigating the Muuicpal Com t His
advice was thnt the proper thing to do
was tn give Judge Urown nil the money
he demanded now-- nnd then awni the
decision of Dr. tini-'iiber- anil h.s asso-
ciates on the question of tin. .n - ex-

travagance.
'Then." proclaimed this .v"srle r't

civic ligliteousnes-- , "I -- '.all abide !j
that division."

Gans Al-- o Hows Knee
Sipnuml J. Gans - C p. rsor.al

repre-entnt- ie in ',,.",, , ,, j n,,,n
Acker. pun ha-n- v ag- i d m- i

her of the Major - ibin t ll t

only one of il ti.i it- . n '!the Si.tth ct who k,
tn the uew 1ms. His
Louncilmen idqcr
fought to curt.'i'l
which Mr. Gun- - '.
has five or -- ,x ,.

I In- - - i

conspicuous ict nil il
ers, lee'ni-- r - !'
trench men t was 'n.
cabinet t tHo Mo i

Francis I'. Bun li
pie.s tile r I 1

unique qmntctf I

insistent claim to r
form nunc i.man t

rhainnnn of the ,.
of finance He , ,,

.Burch, i'o'i- - iV Ho-

of whe h - draw i g

cim r -- tire
'1'lle I . 'I'll I'

Cou to il v il- - r i

Stllblcc lc n,wceci
chair ,i,e ot
lie is t' ref... Mc
lier-OPI- ll repec si i i .

n (iindidu e f '
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ON VETO
Francis K. Hurrli, elected on reform

ticket. Mnile of the finance
nt InstHtice of Mayor.

Kdiianl elected on Vnrc
ticket. Later to

side, but flopped back
.1. (ians, elected on reform

ticket
Aiels ,1. elected on re-

form titket I'rlend of Judge Brown,
of Court.

Until L. elected on re-
form ticket. friend of Judgu Urown.

Kiclmrd elected on reform
ticket, of Council. Krlend of
Judge Ilroun, has for

Charles J. Vnrc
Joseph I. (taltne , Van--

Edwin H. Cox. Vure meiuber.
Charlee II. Hall. Vnro member.

illhuu Vnre
Isaac I). llclicll, Vnre
I)ald (5. Varc member.

lnion Walter. Vnre
John .J. Jr., Vnre

I 'Oil THE MA YOU
James A. elected on reform

tickit.
In'orgp A. elected on reform

th'ket.
William W. lloper. elected on rcforra

ti ket
( liarles II. Yon Tncrn, elected on ro- -

folin ticket.
' WIMIam It. Horn

ticket
linlxrl J

tii kit.

VxA'? r&n

abiswi'its--

I7fc&

kkA'X.L

i.m
Cv T- -J

Kl U1K

&av
C

How Council Lined
Mayor Court Veto

AGAINST MAYOR

chairman
committee

IIiicliliolz.
switched adniinlstrn-tio- n

yesterday,
Mqnitind

Lliurluinier,

Municipal
Montgomery,

Wegleln,
president

aspiration
majornlty.

Pomincr, member.
nieniber.

MrCoach, member.
member.

I'Vanlinifleld,
member.

MeKlnlej-- , member.

Ieclin,
C'onncll,

elected on

I'atton, elected ou reform

in Judge Brown's

reform

Municipal Court.
Judge I'.rown has personally solicited
the appointment of Mr. Coles at the
handy of Gov el nor Sprout, but without
siicce-.- -. The connection is obvious.
It s n cn-- 0 of "to the devil with re-
form when there are jobs to be ob-
tained."

Cites .Ministerial O. K.
Mr. Unroll has feebly endeavored

for lie is of frail plij.siepii' to explniu
ns n protagonist of the Mu-

nicipal Court's million-dolla- r payroll
by saying the rector of n West Phila-
delphia church in which he Is a vestry-
man invejcstigntiHl the Municipal Court
unci placed the se-- of his approval
upon it million-dolla- r payroll and all.

"I nm surprised that the court does
its work with such little help," is the
expression quoted bj Mr. Burch from
the lips of the reverend investigator.

Eduard Ktirlihnlz was originally a
Vnre man and is not counted iu with
the tive He owed his election to Coun-- c

il to the Into Senntor David Martin,
Following Senator Martin's death he
"declared in" with tho administration.
He does not rank ns a political leader.
Th'"e who know him credit the Buch-h-

change of front to his desire lo
be, oine known ns n fnctor in the new
machine. He has nlwaj's been a "go-alon- g

"
I hate -- aid that the Mayor has ac-

cepted the challenge of these men. Al-
ready he hn.s ndvauccd his skirmish
line

It has been the custom in the past
for members of the Mayor's cabinet
about New Year's time to express their
lojaltv and good feeling to the chief
inagi-tra- te in some convincing manner.
Tin- - ear it was planned that his di-

rectors give a dinner in his honor.
Iu tlie Inst twenty-fou- r hours the

Major has withdrawn his acceptance of
the invitation. He has no disposition
or de-ir- e to embarrass any member of
hi- - cabinet whom he might be com-
pelled to meet ut the social board.

Moore 1ijal to Plrdges
In iiii-uin-

g his eoiirse with regard
to the and extravagance
of the Municipal Court Mayor Moore
ha- - been -- ubjected to the strongest pres--ur- e

to withhold his veto. He was
by political lenders to "forget it,"

to let" In gone- - be bygones," and Join
in n general reunion of the good nnd
evil .in J'iiilueUdphia politics. Take
some eif the old Vare leaders to his
arms.

In other words, ns n high member of
i.-- oihinet expressed it, he was asked

to "bilk" the people, to ignore his
nth of thee and his solemn pledges to

it.- citizens of this town.
lie refuse i.
The tne i ouneilmen did not.

HAMON GIRL GIVES UP TODAY

Will Be Allowed Freedom on Ball
Pending Trial

El I'aso. Te., Dec. 'J'.' (By A. P.I
e'er i Smith Hnmon will surrender

odrt to authorities from Oklahoma
ii chere lieer El I'fl-- ei but he will
i, t In cotilinecl ri ml "ccn for one

..dilute" nnd she will be releaped
on bond- - -- o that she may have

Chrisit'iii- - dinner with her parents.
'I',.- - was made pVi bj J I. Smith,

'. Mii'iinn'- - father, who lnt night nn- -

nooricd tic . indilinris under whiih the
mi- - inlee ' ,e p ade. To make sure
tint th Ituceiis are understood,
"legal cociu-- e'

' for the woman will con- -
Vj- - wi'h icriff B'ic k Garrett, of Ard- -

ici-e-
. ii'.ila , before the sberifT is taken

, cje . v nere the surrender will

'1

1.'

V'''

S V ,

-'

II be to Aril- -

. be rclea-e- el im- -
, .ln- - must not be
mil. -- lie inu-- t be per- -

.stc .is dinner with
the trial must be held
ir dc'iuj.
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Big Shake-U- p Due
in Mayor's Cabinet

Contlntinl from I'see One

nireclor Tustln, public welfare.
Director Sproule, wharves, docks nnd

ferries.
The cabinet members who will be

affected by the reorganization plans, it
is said, ure:

A. IJncotn Acker, city purchnslng
agent.

Director Ktirbuslt, Department of

Health.
Director Cortcljou, public safety.
Mr. Acker is the political sponsor of

Councilman Sigmiind 3. Gans, sup
posedly an administration councilman,
who voted with Vnrc members yesterday
in smashing the Mayor veto.

Mr. Acker saw Gans yesterday be
fore the Council vote was taken. The
purchasing ngent later said he could
"do nothing" with Gans. It wrs
learned thnt six Munlcionl Court em
ployes living in the Thirty-eight- h ward,
the home bailiwick of Acker and Gans,
had figuratively wept on tac council
man's shoulder.

Acker Silent Today
The slat of the reports flying below

the surface in City Hall wcro placed
before Mr. Acker today.

"I decline to be interviewed" was hLs
comment.

Dissatisfaction with Director Fur- -

bush is said to rest onl the employes
nllowed to remain tn the health depart
ment and who are believed by the
Mayor's friends to be disloyal to the
administration.

Councilman Buchhnlz. heretofore ro
garded as an administration supporter,
has a son In tho health department,
Arthur 10. Tjuchholz is supervising in- -

spector of housing, a 53500 Job, the
second most Important jiosition in the
division of housing and sanitation.

As for the public safety department.
It is known thnt Director Cortelyou is
personally popular with tho Mayor
But friends of the administration say
that political lenders, who pose as sun
porters of the Major, use their influence
in the public safety department to the
detriment of the administration's
policies.

Minor Officials to Go
Disejuivsion of possible changes in the

departments also nttcct tne assistant ul
rectors. The resignation of Thomas
Biddlc Ellis, assistant director of nub
lie safety, is agalu being predicted with
confidence. Dr. Norman H. Tnylor.
assistant director of health, will be hit
by changes in that municipal branch,
wntie James r. nerron. assistant pur-
chasing agent, also will be affected.

In their talks yesterday with mem
bers of Council, representatives of the
.Mayor let the councilmcn know the sit-
uation in no wny resembled a pink tea.
1 ley were given to understand that n
bare-knuck- le fight was in prospect nnd
that reprisals were in order.

Councilman Burch's vote yesterday
against the veto revived reports that'hc
has both eyes on a Municipal Court
judgeship. The terms of six of the nine
judges of that court expire on the first
Monday in January, 1024. the same day
tne terms ot uurcn auu the other coun-cilme- n

expire.
Burch originally was a Town Meet-

ing man and was allied with Coles.
ShcriiT Hobert h,. Lamberton was
identified with the same group.

Wegleln Has Ambitions
Ilichard Weglein, president of Coun-

cil, is looking toward the mayoralty in
1!)24. The same ambition is said to be
entertained by Lamberton. In a nut-
shell, these conflicting aims are likely to
give further piquancy to the situation
now developing.

The Mayor's move for economy, which
the couucilmen shoved to otic side, is of
special interest ta thousands of home
owners who protected recently against
increasing tax burdens.

The com-
bine is preparing now for the election
next September with county offices to
be gained. Mayor Moore is not losing
sight of that fact as he plans his re-
organization.

Summarized the Mayor's veto of bud-
get items reduced the force of Municipal

so as

SnlUhla Cage,

Dog
and

Dotj Collars
different Heidi.

Nnmc FREE

Fluffy & playful.
Angora Kittens

v
52. DO

100

to

employes 348. It reduced the
personal labor service In tho
Park Commission from $400,000 to
S300.000. It dropped two of the twolva
children's agents in the county commis-
sioners and reduced from flfty-thre- o to
thirty -- live tho $101H inrpectorshtpti an
the Bureau of WclgliUi und Measures,
The Mayor nlso called attention to his j00kg aflcr gj ,vomrn under arrest,
hnv ng maue no cuts in tne recorner oi .doCH moro gp()1 thnn t)C of the
deeds because of wholc
made to him by the Philadelphia Ileal
estate noarei.

TO SEE
PENROSE ON

Thomns W. Cunningham, president
of the Kcubllcan Alliance, was stand-
ing In bis City Hall offlco today when
he was shown Mayor Moore's

of war on Hie
Aomblnc.

Mr. Cunningham put on his glasses
and read through the statement stnwiy
Stenteil linelrht rna Cnlinrtlman UmC
burner, one of thc.Councll members who
eleerteel ho Mnvnr Yesterday.

The repudiated Alliance chief's big
framo straightened ns he took off his
glasses and polishing them.

"Prettv utronr. isn't it." lie re
marked, musingly. He walked
nlowlv toward a window of tho office
he has ns clerk of the Court of Quarter
Sessions. The pane was wet with rain.

"Some rain, isn't it'- - ne rcmaructi.
A casual conversation followed. Mr.

Citiinltiehnm talked slowly.
"According to his story," he went

n referring tn the Mavor. "every mem
ber of Council who docs not agree with
him ought to be exiled. If I was n
neemher of Council it would mnkc a
difference. But I am not a member

Denies Pollco Interference
The Alliance head was asked If the

Mnvor's order to department directors
nnd bureau chiefs regarding outsiae in
flounces would affect hlra in any way.

"I don't bother about department
nt. nil." he rcnlled. "And ns for the
police, In our ward we don't bother the
pOUCe Ul nil. I linvcu e, unu in -- v.
lnn hniiii, for fifteen or twenty years.'

"How long is it "'"'e you hnve been
in the Mayor's office?"

"Oh. I don't know. When was the
nnelnnnl Mnc eilt Inn V"

He was reminded that the convention
wna l,nl,l ln Ttinn.

"Well. It was a month after." lie
sold, he had not been in the
Mayor's office for five months, although
be was it irequeni cnncr iu icev: -- ....j
days of the administraiion.

Parries Alignment Talk
Mr. was questioned

about hU meetings with Senntor are
and Judge Brown, meetings referred to
by tho Mayor.

"I can't help it if I meet men I know-o-

tho street. I shake hands nnd speak
with them, of course. Judge Brown
mid T tenrn lierti lifelong friends.

Mr riitinlnrhaiii's. thoughts returned
to tho query regarding his visits to tho
Mayor h omcc.

"Why, when Smith was Mayor," he
remarked. "I wasn't In Smith's office
four time-- ! during his whole administra
tion. Mr. Smith was able to control
rnimcil."

Limcburner had been leaning forward
in his seat. He broke into tne con
vcrsation.

"T nlwnvs ndmlre a fighter." he re
plied, when nsked what ho thought of
the Mayor's statement. Then the coun,
cllmnn felt noctrv stirring within him

"Kcminds me of n piece," he said.
"I think it was in Bombasto Furioso,
Hero it is:
'Thin i the trinter nf our discontent.
A'o coal tn the cellar and money all

spent.' "
Mu.se Silences Limcburner

After his gullop with the muse, Mr.
T.imehnrner became silent. Opportunity
was taken to nsk Mr. Cunningham if
he believed yesterday's vote meant that
nil administraUon measures would be
opposed.

"I wouldn't think so." ho shot back.
Mr. Cunningham then remarked

casually, ns though it had no rela-
tion whatever to the political warcfarc
here : .

"I exnect to see Senator I'cnrosc on
Christmas Day."

The Senator is now in Atlantic City
nnd expects to go to Wnshlngton nftcr
the Christmas nonuay.

FINAL NOTICE FOR 1920 TAXES
CITY AND SCHOOL TAXES FOR 1920, now

bear a penalty of four per cent.
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES FOR 1920

110x0 bear a penalty of five per cent.
WATER RENTS FOR 1920 now bear a penalty

of fifteen per cent, and notices arc being
served to deprive the property of the use of
water.
AFTER DECEMBER 31st City and School

taxes, together with Personal taxes,
icill be delinquent and subject to additional

interest charges and the cost of adver-
tising the name of the assessed envner in the
daily

Taxpayers who intend making payments
this month for this year's taxes should procure
bills at once, and, if possible, make their pay-
ments prior to the 27th of the month, to
avoid the 7'ush of the last few days.

W. FREELAND KENDRICK, of Taxes

uFOLLOW CROWD"
And Buy Where the Selection Is the Bent and Largest

FREE
Buy Today Delivery When You Say

OPEN UNTIL SEVEN O'CLOCK

TrlaI

Sweaters
Blanlic's

$2.50

50c $5.00
Dog's Engraved

Everybody's
Favorite

$7.50

Guaranteed
Singing
Canaries

m

(lpl;

Court
Falrmount

representations appropriation."

CUNNINGHAM
XMAS,

declara-
tion

began

"half

Indicating

Cunningham

Property

penalties,

nciuspapers.
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SUBURBAN DELIVERY
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TALKING
Baby Parrots

OnAIUNTBED
Three Mentha' Trial

$10.00 to $50.00
Special, Parrot $1 p
and Cage .... 13

TUB LABOKST UJttO HTQlili If XUS U'O&U)

GOLDFISH
Japaone tad

ornamental
varieties.
10c to $25 ea.
All aliea ot globes
nnd Aquariums fill-

ed to order.
$1 to $50

'7 'A

Golden
Opera Singers

The most won-
derful a I n g Ins
canary In t h
world.

XJ Trial

Cute "Puppies," all varieties, $5.00 to $76.00

Cugley & Mullen Co., marWtst.
l

Gcorgo W. Coles Is out of the city,
his office announced today.

Senator Tare had this to say :

".After the Mayor passed on the
budget I consider the matter entirely
for Council, nnd it is none ot my con-

cern. I do know, however, Hint one
branch of the Municipal Court, which

vnluc
budget,

Bm Troubto Aliead
Mayor Moore's statement was read

to Ilichard .Wegleln, president of Coun-
cil; Councilman Eduard Bnchholz nnd
Francis F. Burch. They all were watcd
In Mr .Wegleln's office In City Hall.

"Whnt is there to sny," asked Mr.
Wegleln?" If the Major had men-tinne- d

lne nersnnnllv I would have an
swered him quickly, ltcgardlrss of all
tain ot factional tin we linvc mo im
perishable records of Council showing
what it did for the administration uiir-In- g

tho last twelve months. I, as well
an other members, am ready to vote for
anything in the interests of the city.

Mr. Wegleln then snld Hint he had
nn engagement with the Mayor, nud
left for the nccond floor.

"Tho Mayor's action menus." said
Buchholz. 'Uiat when wc go to Harris-bur- g

antl nsk for more home rule we
will not have a chance. Why did he
drag the name of Penrose into this?
Without the support of Penrose or A are
wc can expect nothing tro mine coun
try members of tho jcgisiniure

Iked to the Mnyor like a "Dutch
uncle," and told him bo ought to Ret
together with Penrose nnd Varo.

Mr. Buchholz has two sous iu the
city's employ. It was gupgested that
tho Mayor might cause the heads of
some city employe to fall.

"I don't know whnt the Moyor wilt
do about it," concluded Uuchhol..

"I have nothing to say," was
Burch 'a comment.

Drown Mattes Statement
Within less than one minute after

Council had adjourned yesterday Chief
Clerk A. R. II. Morrow, of the Muni-
cipal Court and Vnrc political worker,
passed out typewritten statements issued
Dy Judge Urown.

The Urown statement read :

"Now that the anathemas have fallen
upon fallow ground, permit mo to stntc
the Municipal Court of Philadelphia is
the greatest humane tribunal existent
today. The comprehensive Municipal
Court act, dratted by Thomas Itaeburn
White, has rqade it wholesome, work-nbl- o

instrument for usefulness. It is
in operation in Pctrograd today, by
reason of Dr. Daniel J. McCarthy huvlng
dictated' its functions for usefulness
while visiting Kussla as representa-
tive of tho United States Government
during the urcat world war. It has
been studied by representatives of the
Japanese Government, nnd the founda-
tions established by men to produce
usefulness to tho people.

Urown Defends Court
"The Municipal Court of Phlladelphin

is nn institution 'of the people, for the
people, created by the people.' It is
open at any and nil times for those who
desiro to see its workings, and there Is
not onu unnecessary position in its serv-
ice.

"Men of wido education have been
engaged in the service of the court for
months, nnd admit in that length of
time they could not fully grasp its
ramifications for usefulness, nnd cer-
tainly no official who might visit it for
n few hours would be nbte to grasp it
comprehensiveness.

"Most cities praise their institutions
out of civic pride. There is not city
in this Union which has established or
is about to establish a tribunal of this
character, which has not ecut to Phila-
delphia representatives to Btudy ita
forms and operations. The Chicago
court is not comparable in usefulness
with the Municipal Court of Philadel-
phia, and yet Chicagoans boast, while
some people in Philadelphia decry.
"Xne judges work and the tribunal is

licre for terviec.
'Hon! bolt qui mal y pense.' "

I South

I

n

a

a

a

SAVED ON

Change of Results In

Lower Bids for Foundations
The city will save $153,050 on the

construction of the foundation for the
main public llbrnry building nt Nine-

teenth street and the Pnrkwny, because
Director Cavcn changed the speclflcn
Hons.

In September bids were ndkod. nnd
the considered too
high, nn investigation was begun.
Director Cavcn learned Hirtt was
no necessity for piling nnd concrete
bases, and the plans were altered. Yes-

terday's lowest bid was $203,750. The

II

payments

Th

$155,650 LIBRARY

Specifications

Electric Labor-Save- rs

(On Eaiy Payment Termi)
Cleaners
Sewing

Clotheswashcrs
Ironera
Ranges

40th

mmjmjjjjmmamm

there

the a

V
. .. ,. i

award probably will bo announced
within n few dnys.

Altogether ?.'I.210,000 hn.i ben ap-

propriated for the building, $500,000
having heon spent in Acquiring tho site,
excavations and other expenses.

missingaTrship hunt fails
Army Plane Flying Over Adlron- -

dacks Cannot Looate Balloon
Glens FalLs, N. Y., Dec. 22. The

first hour of the aerial search In the
Adirondack region for the three missing
naval bnlloonlsts, undertaken yestcr.
day by Ideutennnt L. V, Beau hd
his observer, Sergeant John White, wen
unrewarded. Flvlng nt nn nvernge nltl- -

or

Tntelmnn Bros, axe famous makers
of men's shirts. Thcso are brand
new, perfect of their best
in the finest fabrics and newest

8.30

on
in for

a
to one of thm vrv

Street

lowest,

is

Buy From
values these shirts

great, high
and
many have

their and third
Every shirt we sell, sells least two

three more. Buy Now For Xmas Gifts.. What
gift could more and yet express

sentiment? Come

SHIRTS

nationally
hlgh-grad- o

examples products
patterns.

your
easy

Irons

Irons

Tea
Hot Heaters

wnnni;

.N L

. 4600

Jude of J1200 feot of the moun
ccccccwua iviuiuiy iim!iiefj out Tor th.initial hunt, tho acouted liWpughly over wells in the Hamilton
ty region where the missing wistut to havo been aeon flymr
ow. search extended to InJ
ako, thon turn ng, they headed f0,uM

Glens' Fnlls field. In the hour tWwcro In the nlr It Is estimated the fl"m
vcred a vlilble area of approximate!

300 square miles.
Johnson, whoso piano w.burned In when taking

accompany .Lieutenant limn nreached Glena Falls In the Ultcrnoon.
He will flv with Lieutenant Benu l0"ns nn observer.

of are
so so

so

our--

at

be all

J .00
Of tho very boat workmanship, bearing an enviable national reputaHon-lo- r over 30 years

Piece Goods, Per Yard and
The Shirts

that

to

The Goods
of bolts of English and

woven printed madras. Well formaking house
ureases, aprons, Kimonos, curtains and
jamas.

pa--

PRICES LOWER THAN THE COST OF MAKING

Sale Now Being on Big Factory Floor
Cari 47, 51 and 43, in direction, pass our door

TUTELMAN BROTHERS
N. E. Cor. 8th & Spring Garden Sts.

Salesroom Open A. M. (o 6 P. M. Friday and .Saturday to 7 P. M.

Reduction
on all

Christmas Lamps
HTHINK of this wonderful gift opportunity 20 reduction

from the clearly marked prices on all
in Electric at and Chestnut and in
our District Sales Offices! No lower prices in town,
quality of lamps considered, and this 20 reduction from
the prices you will find appealing bargains indeed.

And then the

Hoover Suction Sweeper
Easy Terms

$6.25 places the Hoover Cleaner home
the season only and the of $6.20per will soon complete the balance. What
wonderful opportunity this is buv hcf nf

The

day

Give Him Shirts!

The

savings unusual

returned
for

today!

$

nnd

lovely

Special Payment

Factory

qualities

practical

$0.00

Conducted

20

JfrZfXZlP? fe 0r ther-- for a family to to the'
Y""4 lu, 'vci "r unnsimas money we suggest this well-kno- wn

splendid cleaner on of and $6 20 month

Other Christmas Gifts for your
the Electric Shop

Dishwashers

and

Household

Grills
Waffle

Dishes
Pots
Water

Remember Shop

-- ,,..,.

Irons
Pads

Hair

Milk

PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
CInb..5S DUm?

Electric Helps

liL -- aB,

Direct the

the
the

customers
second

chases.

the

20c Up

Avenuettecomb Streeta (Leran)

becnute

avlntorn
count

balloon
reported

Lieutenant
Albany

search,

Piece
Thousands American

adopted
shirtwaists, children's dresses,

Our
running either

our

the beautiful lamps
the Shop Tenth Street,
various

with
marked very

holiday
month

give
,Ti these easy terms $6.25 down per

entire list
in

Machines

&

Percolators
Toasters

Chafing

Electric

untaiiNUl STREET
Frankford

Electric Personal Gift?
Curling
Heating
Vibrators

Dryers
Shaving Mugs

Bottle Warmers
Pressing Irons

?100 Kensington Avenna
7 and 9 West ;helten Avenuo


